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Nonrandom Distribution of Breakpoints
in the Karyotypes of Workers Occupa-
tionally Exposed to Benzene
by Maria Sasiadek1
Thedistributionofthebreakpoints inthekaryotypes ofworkersoccupationally exposed to benzene wastested. Fifty-
sixworkersexposedtobenzene wereinvestigatedcytogenetically. Asignificant increaseinchromosome aberrations was
observed. The distribution ofthe breakpoints in the karyotypes of examined workers was significantly nonrandom
(p OO1). Thebreakpoints accumulated mainly onchromosomes 2, 4, and 7.
Introduction
Benzeneanditsderivatives areusedcommonly inindustry as
solvents. Many workers are occupationally exposed to these
agents (1). It has been shown that benzene is a myelotoxin,
leading to bone-marrow depression and inducing leukemia in
humans (2-6), aswell as inducing nonhematologicalneoplasms
in experimental animals exposed long term (1,7). Benzene is a
clastogenic agent. An increase in chromosome abnormalities
wasobservedbothinthelymphocytesofworkersoccupationally
exposed tobenzene(8-JO)andinthelymphocytesofanimals ex-
posedlong terminexperiments (11,12). Localizationofthebreak-
points inthelymphocytesofworkersoccupationally exposed to
benzene was nonrandom (13).
The aim ofthis study was to analyze the distribution ofthe
breakpoints inGIG-banded karyotypesofworkersoccupational-
ly exposed tobenzene.
Materials and Methods
Fifty-six workers employed inthreedifferentplants were in-
vestigatedcytogenetically. Theirworkinvolvedtheuseoforganic
solvents. Theaverageperiodofexposuretobenzeneforeachsub-
ject was6hrperdayfor 10-20 years. However, likemostchemi-
cal exposuresinthe "realworld," their exposures were notto a
singleagent,butto amixtureofchemicals. Personal exposureof
the investigated workers, which tookplace attheir work sites,
was similarto, andincluded, benzeneanditsderivatives (toluene
andxylene),butyl acetate, ethylacetate, andbutanol. The con-
centration ofbenzene was below the national occupational ex-
posure limit set in Poland (10 ppm), and the concentrations of
other chemicals were low. Neither clinical nor hematological
symptomsofchronicbenzene intoxication werefoundinthe ex-
amined workers.
IDepartment of Pathophysiology, Medical Academy of Wroclaw, 50-368
Wroclaw, Marcinkowskiego 1, Poland.
Twentypersonsinthecontrolgrouphadnooccupationalcon-
tactwithanyknownchemicalorphysicalmutagenicagents. They
werematchedaccordingtosex, age, smokinghabits, andalcohol
consumption. The subjects in both groups were interviewed
aboutviralinfections, X-rayexaminations, anddrugintakedur-
ing the last 3 months before cytogenetic examination.
Wholebloodlymphocyte cultures wereestablished for50hr
ofincubation in Eagle's minimal medium, supplemented with
10% fetalcalfserum andstimulated withphytohemagglutinin.
Colcemidwasadded2hrbeforehavesting. Cytogeneticanalysis
wasperformedonGTG-banded(G-bandsbytrypsinusingGiem-
sa) metaphases. Itwas notpossible toanalyze 100cells ineach
subject. Altogether, 4000metaphasesinthegroupsofworkers
and 2000 inthe controlswere analyzed. Chromosome aberra-
tionswereclassifiedaccordingtoTheInternational Systemfor
Human Cytogenetic Nomenclature, 1985 (14).
Results and Discussion
Intheexaminedgroupofworkersoccupationally exposedto
benzene, structural chromosome aberrations (including gaps)
werefoundin2.7% ± 0.3, whereasinthecontrolgroupaberra-
tionswerefoundin0.9% ± 0.01 oftheanalyzedmetaphases. Fre-
quency ofchromosomal aberrations observed inthe examined
groups was three times higher than in the control group. The
types of aberrations observed in the presented material were
mainlybreaksandgapsandrarelystructuralchromosome rear-
rangements. Frequency andtypesofchromosomal aberrations
observedintheexposedandcontrol groups weresimilartothe
results describedby otherauthors (8-17).
Detailedbandlocalizationofthebreakpointsobservedinthe
chromosomes ofexposedworkers ispresented inTable 1. The
results suggest that distribution of the breakpoints in the
karyotype ofexposed workers is nonrandom. In the presented
material, thebreakpointswerelocatedmainlyonchromosomes
numbers2, 4, and7 (Table 1). The numberofobserved break-256 M. SASIADEK
Table 1. Observed (0) and expected (E) numbersofthebreaksandgaps
and the localization ofthe breakpoints inthekaryotype ofworkers
exposed tobenzene."
No. of
Chromo- Break- break- No. of No. ofobservedbreakpoints
some no. points points bmaks Gaps 0 E O/E
1 p36 1
p31 2
p22 2 9 1 10 7.2 1.4
cen 2
q12 1
q21 1
q31 1
2 p25 1
p23 1
p22 1
p1l 1
cen 1 9 2 11 6.8 1.6*
qll 2
q21 2
q22 1
q35 1
3 p21 4
p1l 1
cen 1
q23 1 5 3 8 5.8 1.4
q26 1
4 p14 1
q12 3
q21 1 6 2 8 5.3 1.5*
q28 2
q31.3 1
5 p14 1
q31 1 2 1 3 5.2 0.57
q21 1
6 q13 2
q16 2 6 0 6 5.0 1.2
q21 1
q23 1
7 p14 1
qll 4
q21 1
q22 1 8 2 10 4.5 2.2*
q32 3
8 pll 2
q13 1 4 0 4 4.2 0.95
q21 1
9 cen 1
ql2 1
q32 1 4 0 4 4.0 1
q34 1
10 q22 2 2 0 2 3.9 0.51
11 q12 2 2 0 2 3.9 0.51
12 q13 2 2 0 2 3.9 0.51
13 q14 1
q22 1 2 0 2 3.2 0.62
14 q21 1
q24 2 4 0 4 3.02 1.32
q31 1
15 q22 1 1 0 1 2.9 0.34
16 q22 1 1 0 1 2.8 0.35
17 q21 1 1 0 1 2.7 0.37
18 q21 1 0 1 1 2.5 0.4
19 q19 1 1 0 1 2.3 0.43
20 q12 1 1 0 1 2.3 0.43
21 0 0 0 0 0 1.6 0
22 0 0 0 0 0 1.7 0
X q24 1 1 0 1 1.82 0.55
Y q12 0 1 0 1 4.3 0.23
aObserved number of the breakpoints in each chromosome was compared
with expected numberusing Student's t-test.
*Results aresignificant atp<0.001.
pointswastoo smalltofindsignificant statisticaldifferences in
thebanddistribution ofthesebreakpoints.
VanderBergheetal. (18)describedthe5qanomalyobserved
in the lymphocytes of workers exposed to organic solvents.
Mitelmann etal. (19) indicated theassociationbetween theex-
posure to solvents and specific chromosomal aberrations in
neoplastic cells inacutenonlymphocytic leukemias (-5, -5q,
and -7q). Inthepresentstudytheobservedfrequencyofbreak-
points in chromosome 5 was less than expected, and in chro-
mosome7 itwasmorethantwiceashighasexpected, basedon
relativechromosomelength(Table 1). Nineoutof10breakpoints
werelocatedonthe shortarmofchromosome7. However, there
was no evidence ofany clonal origin ofthe aberration in each
subject. Thefrequencyofchromosomeaberrationsobserved in
the controls (0.9%) was similar to that described in literature
(15-17). Apparentrandomdistributionofthebreakpoints among
thechromosomes inthisgroupmayresultfromthesmallnumber
ofobservedaberrations (18 only).
It is difficult to establish the localization ofhot spots in the
karyotypes of workers occupationally exposed to mutagenic
agents fortwomainreasons: a)Workers inthe "realworld" are
exposed to mixtures rather than to single agents and b) the
number ofchromosome aberrations observed in the groups of
exposed workers is not high. To obtain a sufficient number of
aberrations for the studies on band localization, the analysis
shouldbedoneonextremelylargegroupsofworkers. However,
itisoftennotpossiblebecauseonlyrelatively smallnumbersof
employees are exposed toany given examined agent.
Conclusion
Inthis study, anincreaseinthenumberofchromosomal aber-
rations was observed in the lymphocytes of workers occupa-
tionallyexposedtobenzene. Thedistributionofthebreakpoints
intheanalyzedkaryotypeswasnonrandom, withthebreakpoints
accumulating mainly onchromosomes 2, 4, and 7.
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